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Here you can find the menu of The Merrytree By Rathwood in Carlow. At the moment, there are 15 menus and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Merrytree By

Rathwood:
I'm not a lover of carvery food, however the lunch in Rathwood was hot and plentiful. One had a soup starter and

one had breaded Bree which was delicious. We both had beef with the usual veg... no complaints whatsoever
and staff were friendly and...helpful. read more. You can use the WLAN of the place at no extra cost, And into the
accessible spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. If the weather conditions

are right, you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about The Merrytree By Rathwood:
Just arrived back from b n in gorey for few day break my daughter and myself called rathwood for cup of tea

scones served by a nice girl paid went sit down alot of tables not clean I picked a table cleaned it...myself as no
one was checking or sandatising tables some were filthy we were there for nearly half hour and no one came out
even check says alot about the place the dining area needs a good clean and someone o... read more. With the

extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to The Merrytree By Rathwood becomes even more
attractive, In the morning they serve a tasty breakfast here. Even if you're not so famished, you can treat yourself
to one of the tasty sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, delectable vegetarian meals are also on the

menu available.
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Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Desser�
MARS

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Cereal�
STARTER

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BEEF

CHICKEN

CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

SOUP

DESSERTS

SANDWICH

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
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